
FRIDAY EVENING,

A El P Medicine Store

vL/illlVl 3 396 Broad St.
"WE MEET ALL ADVERTISED

PRICES"
Witch Hazel, best, qt 25c

(bring bottle)
75c Bay Rum. Imp., bot 39c
25c Ess. Peppermint, 3 oz 15c
25c Arom. Spt. Ammonia. 3 oz., 15c
10c Poison Fly Paper, 2 5c pkgs.. 6c

Eagle Milk 12He

Patent Medicines
Sargol 29c
S.S.S. for blood 63c, SI.OB
Diapepsin 29c
Pitpe Cold Comp 15c
Wyeth Sage and Sulphur 59c

Parisian Sage 29c

California Syrnp of Figs 29c
Doan's Kidney Pills 35c
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 59c
SaJ Hepatica 16c. 33c, 65c
Mrs. Price's Canning Com., 7c;

3 for 20c
Hay's Hair Health 59c
Llsterlne 82c, 65c
Bromo Seltzer 16c, 33c, 65c
(Jude's Peptomangom 75c
Reslnol Ointment 69c

Castoria. Fletcher 20c
Wainpolc's C. IJ. 0 59c
Black Flag Powder Bc. 18c
Creolln Pearson 84c, 67c
Cutlcura Soap 18c
Butter Color, W. R. & Co 17c
Beeeham's Pills Bc, 15c
Antiphloglstine 17c, 84c, 49c

Toilet Articles
Creme de Meridor 29c
Jess Talcum 15c
Swan Down Face Powder 10c
Satin Skir Kaoe Powder 15c

DJer Kiss Face Powder -13 c
Woodbury Face Powder 17c
I.a R1 nolle Face Powder 34c
Satin Skin Rose Tint 15c
Kolynos Tooth Paste 16c

Othine 67c

Massata Talc 15c

Odorono 17c
Mcnnen's Talcum Powder .... 11c
Sttllnuin Freckle Cream 26c
Eu thymol Tooth Paste 14c

Peroxide Hydrogen. 8 oz 10c
Palm and Olive Soap 74c
Wash Hag and Castile Soap. . 7^c

Cold Tablets
Pape's Cold Comp 15c
Hill's Cas. Qiiin. Tab 11c
Laxative Broni. Quln. Tab. . . . 15c

Cough Syrups
Piso Cure 15c
Bull's Cough Syrup 15c. 29c
Kemp's Balsam 16c, 32c
Sliiloh isc
.layiies' Expect 15c. 80c, 59c
Alexander I.UIIK Healer 12c
Brake Croup 19c
Foley Honey and Tar .... 15c, 29c
Belavanu Remedy 32c

HONOR FOR HEADMASTER
Mercersburg. Pa.. Sept. 3. The

tioard of regents of the Mercersburg
Academy at a recent meeting appoint-
ed a committee to inquire into the
advisability of permitting the 4,000
graduates of the academy to elect
three alumni as their representatives
upon the board. The board also voted
to start a fund of $150,000 to endow

the headmaster's chair at Mercers-
burg, this fund to be named after the

I present headmaster and to be known
jas the "William Mann Irvine Head-
j mastership Endowment Fun," In ap-

-1 preciatiofl* of Dr. Irvine's services to
I the academy.

In the last twenty-two years he has
enrolled 4.000 boys. A number of sub-
scriptions have already been made to
the fund.

ELIJAH FOUGHT DUEL
ON MOUNTAIN 10P

This Drama of Ages Was Staged at
Fitting Spot; Sunday

School Lesson

The International Sunday School L<es-
son For September 5 Is "Elijah and
the Prophets of Baal."?l Kings

18:16-40.
(By William T. Ellis.)

One of the most vivid memories of
two Journeys around the world Is
the picture of Mt. Carmel, scene of
the dramatic duel between Elijah

and tjie priests of Baal. The place

fits the story as a ( glove fits the hand.

God set a great stage for this drama
of the ages. The hospitable little

company of Carmelite monks, whose

simple and even poverty-stricken
home is on the very site of the great
contest, seemed to me to Vie favored
above most religious communities,

even though not a score of travelers
in a year climb to their monastery.
Tourists are content to drive from
Haifa to the northern end of the
mountain, which is twelve miles from
the scene of the historic contest.

Mt. Carmel, which is twelve miles
long, is called, "the mountain of a
thousand valleys." Recalling the
night I spent on horseback, traveling
the length of the mountain in the
dark, having been delayed by the hos-
pitality of the monks and of a Druse,
I can well believe that there are a
thousand of those slopes which I as-
cended and descended. The mountain
runs parallel to the sea, from Haifa,
where the placid and prosperous Ger-
man pietists have a colony, to the
south, ending in a bold headland
which holds in review the historic
plain of Esdraelon. and most of the
land of Canaan. In all the land of
Israel there Is no other such natural
platform for the enactment of a na-
tional drama. Millions could have
witnessed the combat between Elijaji
and the heathen priests, so far as nat-
ural facilities were concerned.

Looking down the precipitous sides
of the mountain to the east one sees
a fertile valley, studded with groves of
gray olive trees, where runs the brook
Klshon, which for part of the year Is
dry. Scrub oaks cover this end of
the mountain itself. Near the top,
under the southern brow of the moun-
tain, gushes a great and perennial
spring, from which was obtained the
water to carry out Elijah's instruc-
tions.

Three of us stood one Sunday morn-
ing on the roof of the monastery, at
this "place of burning," as it is called
locally, and one, minister from Aus-
tralia, whom we had picked up at
Haifa, drew from his pocket a Bible
and read the sublime narrative which
the Sunday Schools are this week
studying. The experience was thrill-
ing. The whole scene lay unrolled
before us like a scroll. There had
stood the multitude, crowding to the
crest. Somewhere within a radius of
fifty yards, the altars had been built,
twenty-eight hundred years ago, al-
though the drama seemed to be stagedanew for us. Down below was Kishon,
whither the false priests had been
carried and slain. To the west,
sparkled the lovely Mediterranean,
ar>d?yes. it was trtie, though we could
scarcely believe our eyes?out of the
sea, on a cloudless sky, rose "a cloud
the size of a man's hand," such asthe prophet's servant saw. Smallwonder that Lawrence and Alice Oll-
phant, the British authors, made this
mountain top their home; I saw the
monument of Mrs. Oliphant in the
yard of a Druse's home.

The Man of Mystery Reappears
Three years had elapsed between

the story of last week's Sunday Schoollesson and the present one. Thedrought and the famine predicted by
Elijah had fallen. The hand of sor-
row was heavy on the land. People s
hearts had been mellowed by suffer-ing. Many penitent thoughts had
been directed to the old days and theold ways, when Isra>el was loyal to
Jehovah. The news that this sorrow
had been sent as punishment for idol-
atry, had run to and fro over the land.Elijah had become an awesome fig-
ure in the popular mind.

As for# Ahab, ever prodded by his
vengeful queen, Jezebel, he hadsought everywhere for Elijah He
could not reason with him, but hecould punish him. Might was on his
side, if right was not. The fate thathe wanted to visit upon the elusiveprophet, fell upon the heads of otherministers of Jehovah. Jezebel vented
her hate in hunting and harrying
priests. Obadlah, the palace steward
a chancellor of the household, a man
of God, had hidden a hundred incaves, so that their lives were saved
This character of Obadlah Is # study
in itself: there are always to be foundfriends of righteousness and justice
ever near the high places of wickedpower; there were saints In Caesar'shousehold.

After three years, Elijah reap-peared, showing himself to Obadiahwhen he, like Ahab, was searching forwater. The sort of glamor and mys-
tery that had invested the name orElijah is revealed by the panic thatseised Obadiah when he saw theprophet. And when he was bidden
to tell the king "Elijah is here," he fell
into abject protest, for he feared thatthe man of God would spirit himselfaway, and thus he would incur pun-
ishment. All up and down the land,
with his full royal resources, Ahab
had sought Elijah, to compel him to
take oft the "spell" of drought; andnow to have him suddenly and fear-lessly present himself?it was really
unbelievable. '

King and Prophet Clash
Tet so it was. and shortly the skin-girt, stern-visaged ascetic from the

wilderness was confronting the mon-arch? apparelled in royal state. De-spite the contrast in appearance, it
was easily apparent who was the
greater man. So Ahab tried to assert
himself by bluster;?

"Art thou he that troubleth Is-rael?"
Back to the king's teeth the un-abashed prophet hurled the taunt "Ihave not troubled Israel, but thou,

and thy father's house, in that ye
have forsaken the Lord, and thou hastfollowed Baalim."

Diagnosis is the highest art of the
physician, and of the preacher and
statesman and social student. To tellwhat is really the matter Is most Im-portant. A lot of folk, like Ahab, are
crying out against the prophets who
tell them the real trouble, instead ofseeking to remedy the root difficulty.
Blaming Elijah is a popular habit. It
is easier to criticise the preacher of
plain truth than It Is to remedy the
evil he points out. Some blind Ahabswould expel all "social agitators" fromour universities and politics and pub-
lic prints and street corners. That willnever end the difficulty. Unjust con-
ditions must be remedied. Killing the
physician does not stop the progress
of the disease he has diagnosed. The
Ahab state of mind merely aggravates
the ills It would be rid of.

In a minute It was the prophet, and
not the klnff, who was the masterful
man. Elijah bade Ahab gather the
nation?representatively, of course
to Mt. Carmel. He specified in par-
ticular the four hundred and fifty
priests of Baal, and the four hundredprophets of the grove. "which eat at

Tires 30X3V2
Also 30 x 3

With Three More Extras
Note that the Goodyear has for a new design has shown in-

years held the leading place. It has creased endurance,
proved its supremacy to hundreds
of thousands. No other tire has $317,000 Extra
ever won so many users.

Even the 30x3 size is a four-ply , ThcSC three "CW CX,raS wi"

Ure. And the All-Weather tread
C °St s3l7 '°°o- They

on it is made double-thick. SBVC °°r USCrS ten timeS that
or more.

Added Size No like capacity was ever be-
tl- ? i f°re embodied in a small-size1 his year we ve increased our v

small-tire size. We have added
t,re ' Yet this year we made

20 per cent to the air capacity? another bi S P ri <* reduction.

the {actor which carries the load. Get these new extras when
We have added 30 per cent to you next buy tires - See for >'our-

the side-wall rubber?just above se what they add to your mile-
the bead. That's where constant a Se - Don t take smaller, thinner
flexing breaks so many tires. And tires when Goodyears offer these
we've made new molds because things.

Goodyear Service Stations
Tires in Stock

HAFkISBURG?Ford Motor C?.r Co.
Harrisburg Auto.
Geo. W. Myers
Andrew Redmond
Rex Auto Co.
Jno. T. Selsman

BERRYSBURG?P. H. Keboch
DILLSBURG?Dillsburg Auto Supply
ELIZABETHVILLE?C. T. Romberger
HUMMELSTOWN?Brownstone Store Co., LtdLYKENS?Lykens Motor Car Co.

A. A. Rudisil
MIFFLINTOWN?Juniata Garage

i MILLERSBURG?W. H. Tyson
Jt NEW CUMBERLAND?Brooks Weigel

NEWPORT?Newport Auto & Garage Co
i| TOWER CITY?J. B. Watkins

Myers "The Tire Man" i
* *

*

J Distributor for Goodyear Tires £

| Cameron and Mulberry Streets i
*

*

* First Class Tire Repairing of AllKinds
I***#'****'*'***-****'**'*******************-*'****'#-****-*-*****
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You Don't Need a String I
o^em 'n('^oU W>ere I

This "Live Store" Is. ' /I
Doutrichs is talked of everywhere? I
and we're still talking about {[*lf\ 7C I
those sls and $lB Suits at I** I
You willalso after you have look- t I
ed them over. Light and medium weights, plain I
blue, gray and other desirable weaves.

Now We Are Ready For the \u2713""" I
Sweater Season I

Sweaters For Men . . SI.OO to $8.50 f
Sweaters For Boys .... SI.OO to $5.00
Sweaters For nfants . . . SI.OO to $2.98

I,Sweaters For Women . . SI.OO to $18.75 \-J|
Sweaters For Girls .... SI.OO to $5.00

. Boys' K & E Blouses & Shirts, BOYS' SUITS
All Ready For School Wear Good Clothes For Boys

50c and SI.OO $3.50, $5.00 to SIO.OO \u25a0

Boys' and Men's Fall Caps, 50c and SI.OO

L^^^^lc{Always_Rellablgj^^ f̂c^ij
304 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

Jezebel's table"?even the prophet
could not resist this sarcastic fling at
the woman who was "his arch enemy.
Puzzled, but desperately ready to do
what this drought-brlnger demanded,
Ahab convoked the assembly at the I
foot of the mountain.

The Challenge and the Test
If artists traveled more we should |

have a great picture of the scene that j
ensued. There are few episodes in all
historv to match It. On a hold head- I
land stood the uncouth but sublime J
figure of Elijah, his thick, black, un- |
shorn hair streaming In the breeze, j
Surrounding him, sullen, resentful and j
mystified, are the priests of Baal, and j
to one side sits the king, animosity in j
every glance. Below, In their flowing,
many-colored garments are the peo-
ple, anxiety and expectation written
on every face. All eyes are centered
on the swart, skin-clad figure from the
desert.

Listen: he is about to speak. As he

raises his arm, faces bend forward
eagerly. Then, In a swelling voice,
heard by the last man In the throng, j
there rises the eternal challenge, as I
applicable to-day as it was nearly |
three mllleniums ago:?"How long j
halt ye between two opinions? If the
Lord be God, follow Him; but If Baal, |
then follow him."

That was fair. The throng received
the challenge In silence, but It was im-
pressed. So Elijah proposed a test.
He stood alone: the priests of Baal
were four hundred and fifty. Let two
rival altars be built, each with a bul- I
lock upon It. Each party should call
upon Its god, "And the god that ans-
wereth by fire, let him be God."

A thrill, a gasp of astonishment, and
then the shout, "It is well spoken."
The crowd's sense of fairness was ans-
wering. Such a teat as this was out-
Mde of all tradition and Imagination.
Instinctively, every one present knew
that he had come to a great hour.
Here was a tale to tell to children's
children. ?

The Preacher Who Gare Odds
Red blood leaps at the spectacle of

Elijah on Mt. Carmel. He was all
man. No small sanctimoniousness de-
terred him from jeering at the futile
antics of the Idolaters, as they leaped
and cried and cavorted and gashed
themselves, entreating that their sun
god would vindicate himself at high
noon. The more frantic their antics,
the more biting the mockery by Ell- i
jah: the hunted dweller In caves was!
squaring accounts with these luxur- i
lous-llvlng palace priests. There is the
edge of a razor, the swish of a
scourge, the sting of a hornet In Eli-
jah's taunt, "Cry aloud; for he Is a
god; either he Is talking, or he is pur-
suing. or he la in a Journey, or perad-

i
venture he sleepeth, and must be .

awaked."
Cold, unresponsive stood the altar

of Baal, with its priests sobbing and
wailing about it. The people's pa-
tience had been worn thin: the idol-

| aters had been given more than a fair
I chance. Now comes Elijah's turn.
I But what Is this? He has not only
repaired an overturned and moss-

| grown altar of Jehovah, but he has
dug a deep trench about It. Down to

I the spring he has sent servants, In

I three relays, for twelve water Jars of
; water, with which he has drenched

i altar and wood and bullock, until the
j trenches are filled. People are gaz-

| ing with popping ayes and bated
breath. I

Then comes the prayer, a great
prayer, freighted with memories of
the Chosen People's great past. The
man who made that master prayer j
in public had learned the art in the lschool of private intercession. Great j
praying Is not mastered in a day.
This petition ple.-yjed covenant mer-

J.cies: it sought the honor and vindi-j
I cation of Jehovah, It offered the pe- :

| tltloner as God's humble servant; and |
: It pleaded for the people that they |

! might again know God. Heavens of
| brass could not withstand such a
prayer, much less a God who is more
ready to give than His children are to
receive.

Marvel! Mystery! Miracle! Af-
frighted. the multitude fail on their
faces as one man. For with a crash

I and a crackle the bolt of heaven has j
descended, and the flre has consumed '
sacrifice and altar alike, and licked |
up the last drop of water In the
trench. The duel Is over. Jehovah
has again vindicated Himself. Sound-
ing above the thunders of heaven Is
the shout of the people, "Jehovah, He
Is God! Jehovah, He Is God!"

In natural revulsion, they seize the'
false prophets, and visit Justice upon
them at the brook Klshon; while Eli-
jah went further Into the mountain
top to pray for rain. So full of faith
was his prayer that he sent his servant
seven times to look for the storm
clouds; and then on the horizon above

'iftiHflllllMHI
| Non-greasy Toilet Cream

the Skin Soft and Velvety. Prevents
tan, relieves sunburn. An Exquisite |
Toilet Preparation. 25c.

GORGAS DRUG STORES »
IS 2*. Third It., and P. R. R. Station 1

the sea arose a little cloud, the size
of a man's hand; the precursor of a
heaven black with clouds, and a great I

| rain. The three years' drought was
broken. God, and God's man, had

I been vindicated.

BUY RUBBER GOODS IN A RURBRR STfIREHnM

End-of Season Sale of

Guaranteed Garden Hose I
Balance of our stock of high grade garden hose, moulded I

and ribbed, braided, non-kinkable and guaranteed to stand up I
under high water pressure. All this season's stock.

Formerly 18c and 20c | t)n Per
Per Foot. Sale Price, foot

Harrisburg I
205 Walnut Street

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 <F IT' S MADE OF RUBBER WE BATE IT \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a03
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j The New Labor Law
?_____

The new Workmen's Compensation Act goes into
effect January Ist, next. If you are an employer of labor
you should be familiar with every phase of this most im-
portant piece of legislation. We are prepared to supply
this act in pamphlet form with side headings for easy
reference. Single copies 25c with very special prices on ,
larger quantities.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
PRINTING?BINDING?DESIGNING

PHOTO-ENGRAVING
HARRISBURG, PENNA.
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